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Dinosaurs arose in the early Triassic in the aftermath of
the greatest mass extinction ever and became hugely
successful in the Mesozoic. Their initial diversification is a
classicexampleofa large-scalemacroevolutionarychange.
Diversifications at such deep-time scales can now be
dissected, modelled and tested. New fossils suggest that
dinosaurs originated early in the Middle Triassic, during
the recovery of life from the devastating Permo-Triassic
mass extinction. Improvements in stratigraphic dating and
a new suite of morphometric and comparative evolutionary
numerical methods now allow a forensic dissection of one
of the greatest turnovers in the history of life. Such studies
mark a move from the narrative to the analytical in macro-
evolutionary research, and they allow us to begin to answer
the proposal of George Gaylord Simpson, to explore adap-
tive radiations using numerical methods.
Introduction
It may seem unusual to select dinosaurs as an exemplar
group upon which to test numerical models in macroevolu-
tion. Dinosaurs dominated terrestrial environments for over
170 million years, in terms of their range of body sizes, their
overall biomass within ecosystems, and their diversity of
adaptations. Dinosaur phylogeny is relatively well under-
stood from numerous cladistic analyses, and current intense
study of the nearly 1000 species of dinosaurs has shed
considerable light on the morphology and adaptation of all
major subgroups. Sometimes — as with the remarkable
specimens from the Jurassic andCretaceous of China— fos-
sils may preserve substantial anatomical detail, including the
entire skeleton, aswell as feathers andeven some internal or-
gans. Our purpose here is to seek to understand the nature of
adaptive radiation in an intensively studied fossil example.
Ever since George Gaylord Simpson introduced a
Darwinian approach to macroevolution in 1944, in his classic
book Tempo and Mode of Evolution [1], researchers have
sought to understand how clades diversify. Simpson
stressed that diversifications, or ‘adaptive radiations’,
were important times in the evolution of clades, when their
morphological characteristics were acquired and their
ecological roles established. When considering modern
biodiversity, it is evident that some clades are ‘successful’,
or at least rich in species, and others are not. For example,
birds and crocodilians shared a common ancestor some
250million years ago (Ma), in the Early Triassic, and yet there
are 10,000 species of birds today, but only 23 species of
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tions’—morphological, physiological, or behavioral features
that were instrumental in the early diversification of a clade.
For example, the current species richness of birds might be
explained by key adaptations such as feathers, powered
flight, warm-bloodedness, or enhanced sensory ability [2].
Other diverse clades might have benefited from surviving a
mass extinction, and then diversifying in the aftermath. This
is the case for modern mammals, which diversified after the
mass extinction of dinosaurs 66Ma, and yet key adaptations,
such as warm-bloodedness, intelligence, care for offspring,
and adaptable dentitions were doubtless important drivers
of their evolution [3]. In studying adaptive radiations, both
species richness (number of species) and morphological
variation are considered. In terms of species richness, the
rate of diversification of a clade is the difference between
speciation (origination) rate and extinction rate. Palaeontolo-
gists commonly call species richness and morphological
variation ‘diversity’ and ‘disparity’, respectively (Box 1) [4,5].
Most models of adaptive radiations are built on the
assumption that diversification and expansion of morpho-
logical variety occur in tandem, or are coupled [1,6,7]. And
yet, there is no fundamental reason for such an assumption.
It is perfectly possible for diversity and disparity to be de-
coupled, and for species numbers to expand independently
of morphological variability (Figure 1). This might resolve a
dilemma exposed in a recent study [8] of adaptive radiations.
Whereas the classic model of an adaptive radiation [1] would
imply an ‘early burst’ model, meaning a rapid expansion in
species numbers soon after the origin of the clade, and a
steady state thereafter, a comparison of many phylogenetic
trees based on living taxa only [8] established that early burst
models were rare. On the other hand, synoptic studies of
palaeontological examples [6,7] have found that most diver-
sifications show disparity first. This suggests that the classic
Simpsonian early burst in clade origins [1] may be expressed
through expansion of disparity first, and diversity second.
Clades may commonly expand by divergence of lineages
to the furthest limits of achievable morphology, and then
new species emerge within these morphological bounds,
effectively filling gaps in morphological space.
These new studies [6–8] have been enabled by improve-
ments in data and methods. In terms of data, there are now
many more fossils, of dinosaurs, and of most other groups,
and they are much more precisely dated than ten or twenty
years ago (Box 2). New fossils fill gaps in knowledge, and
improved dating allows more accurate estimation of evolu-
tionary rates. New numerical methods have also been devel-
oped that allow biologists and palaeontologists to construct
large phylogenetic trees and assess their robustness, to
explore morphometrics (shape measures), and to combine
these in phylogenetic comparative analyses that do not treat
species as independent entities, but as parts of phylogenetic
lineages and trees [9,10].
Whenmajor clades diversify, this has often been after their
precursors had died out, such as when mammals diversified
after the demise of dinosaurs. Other biotic replacements,
however, such as the diversification of the dinosaurs some
170 million years earlier in the Triassic, have occasionally
been interpretedasexamplesof thecompetitive replacement
of one clade by another and cited as evidence for progress in
Box 1
Glossary.
Amniota: the clade of tetrapods that lay shelled, amniotic eggs, including groups traditionally called reptiles, birds, and mammals.
Archosauria: the major amniote clade that includes dinosaurs, crocodiles and birds, and their ancestors.
Avemetatarsalia: the clade that includes largely small and medium-sized bipedal archosaurs in the Triassic, leading to pterosaurs,
dinosaurs, and birds; sometimes called the ‘bird line’, or Ornithodira.
Cope’s rule: the suggestion that animals evolve from small to large size, and more specifically, a driven one-way trend of increasing mean
body mass within a clade.
Crurotarsi: the clade that includes various fish-eating, carnivorous, and herbivorous archosaurs in the Triassic, as well as crocodiles and
their ancestors; sometimes called the ‘crocodile line’, or Pseudosuchia.
Digitigrade posture: standing up on the toes (digits), as in dogs, cattle and birds.
Dinosauromorpha: the larger clade including Dinosauria and its outgroups, Lagerpetidae and Silesauridae.
Disaster species: a species that survives and diversifies in post-extinction conditions, but disappears without giving rise to major
components of the longer-term ecosystem.
Disparity: morphological variability, which can be measured from continuously varying or discrete characters.
Ecospace: a broad set of diets and other ecological parameters located within a habitat. Unlike a niche, ecospace can be empty (e.g.
following a mass extinction) and can be circumscribed by the role of a single species or of many.
Gondwana: the southern supercontinent, part of Pangaea in the Triassic.
Laurasia: the northern supercontinent, part of Pangaea in the Triassic.
Lissamphibian: member of one of the living amphibian groups (frogs, salamanders, caecilians).
Macroevolution: evolution above the species level; large-scale patterns and processes in the history of life.
Ornithischia: one of two major clades of dinosaurs, including bipedal herbivores (ornithopods), and quadrupeds with horns (ceratopsians)
or armour (stegosaurs, ankylosaurs).
Pangaea: ‘all world’, the global supercontinent that existed through the Permian and Triassic, comprising Gondwana and Laurasia.
Plantigrade posture: standing with the sole of the foot completely on the ground, as in basal tetrapods, humans, and bears.
Saurischia: one of two major clades of dinosaurs, including the primarily carnivorous theropods and herbivorous, long-necked
sauropodomorphs.
Synapsida: the major amniote clade comprisingmammals and their stem forms back to the Carboniferous, sometimes termed ‘mammal-like
reptiles’.
Ultrametric tree: a phylogenetic tree subtended from living taxa only; all branches in the tree terminate at a single time line, the present day.
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R88evolution [11–13]. Such views are not widely accepted now
[14,15], but deserve close examination to determine whether
species and clades may have been interacting in some way.
Here we choose the origin of the clade Dinosauria — the
monophyletic group that includes all dinosaurs — as an
exemplar of an adaptive radiation that has been explored
using numerical tools. The data show rapid early evolution
into empty ecospace (Box 1), but here diversification and
expansion of morphospace were decoupled, with expansion
in morphological range occurring first. What was once
thought to be an evolutionary relay, in which inferior com-
petitors gave way to the superior, fast-moving and toothy
dinosaurs, appears to have been a more long-term, and
perhaps passive process of replacement mediated by
dramatic changes in the external environment.
Rise of the Dinosaurs in the Aftermath of the
Permo-Triassic Mass Extinction
The origin of the dinosaurs began with the Permo-Triassic
mass extinction event (PTME), 252 Ma. The PTME saw the
demise of 80–90% of species [16], the highest level of loss in
Earth’s history. Thiscrisismarked thebeginningof theTriassic
period, not simply the timewhendinosaurs arose, but also the
timewhen the roots ofmodern ecosystemswere laid downon
land and in the sea, with the origins of lissamphibians and tur-
tles, as well as the emergence of early relatives of crocodiles,
lizards, and mammals (Figure 2). The Triassic terminated with
the end-Triassicmassextinction (ETME) 201Ma, amuchmore
modest affair in which perhaps <50% of species died out.Recovery from a mass extinction might be controlled
partly by the severity of the extinction, by the nature of
species interaction during ecosystem rebuilding [17], and
by the post-extinction physical environment [18]. For
example, following a profound event such as the PTME,
recovery would take a long time [17]. When small numbers
of species are lost, their role in the ecosystem will affect
recovery. Furthermore, the net effects of widespread
species loss are not linear: a reduction of 10% might
require only a short time to refill niches. However, after
the PTME, reefs disappeared for up to 10 million years,
and forests were much reduced for a similar time span;
such profound destruction of major ecosystems required
an extended period for the reef-builder and tree body plans
to re-emerge [18].
Added to the depth of the extinction, the first 5 million
years of the Triassic was a time of continuing harsh envi-
ronmental conditions. The PTME was likely a consequence
of massive volcanic eruption and consequent sharp global
warming, acid rain, and ocean anoxia [16,19]. Carbon iso-
topes show that shock warming was repeated three or four
times through the Early Triassic [19–21], causing repeated
stress to life in the sea and on land [22]. Disaster species
(Box 1) emerged for a short time, flourished, and died out.
Some groups like foraminifera and ammonites in the
oceans and temnospondyl amphibians on land recovered
in diversity within the first 1–2 million years [18], but
full ecosystem rebuilding took much longer, perhaps
10–15 million years for vertebrates on land [23,24]. It was
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Figure 1. Models for evolution of diversity
(species richness) and disparity (morpho-
logical variability).
These two modes of diversification may be
either coupled (A), evolving at similar rates,
or decoupled (B,C), evolving at different rates.
In cases where the two are decoupled, either
diversity can lead (B) or disparity expands first
(C). The disparity-first model (C) appears to be
the commonest case.
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R89into this grim, recovering world that
the first dinosaurs emerged.
The geological age of these first
dinosaurs has been substantially
revised. Until recently, the oldest dino-
saurs (Figure 2) were late Carnian (232–
228 Ma), occurring long after the re-
covery from the PTME: these include
Herrerasaurus and Eoraptor from the
Ischigualasto formation of Argentina
and Staurikosaurus and Saturnalia
from the upper Santa Maria Formation
of Brazil [25]. New fossils now place
the origin of dinosaurs 10–15 million years earlier. For
some time, certain slender, three-toed footprints from the
Early and Middle Triassic of central Europe had been
ascribed todinosaurs, or at leastdinosauromorphs, thewider
clade that includes Dinosauria and some close relatives, and
further examples have been described from Poland [26].
Then, the dinosauromorph Asilisaurus was reported [27]
from the Anisian (247–242 Ma) Manda beds of Tanzania,
Finally, the world’s oldest putative dinosaur, Nyasasaurus
was announced from the Manda beds, based on a humerus
and some vertebrae [28]. Nyasasaurus could be a dinosaur:
it has a long deltopectoral crest on the humerus, with a
deflected tip, elongate neck vertebrae with hollowed-out
sides, and possibly three sacral vertebrae. The last two char-
acters remain uncertain, however, because the vertebrae
assigned to Nyasasaurus may not belong with the holotype
humerus. Even if Nyasasaurus is not a dinosaur, it and
Asilisaurus are close outgroups of Dinosauria [29,30], and
so the lineage very close to dinosaurs, if not dinosaurs
themselves, arose within 5–10 million years of the PTME.
Dinosaurs’ Closest Relatives
Dinosaurs are a clade within Archosauria (‘ruling reptiles’),
the group that includes crocodiles and birds today. Tracking
the forebears of crocodiles and birds back in time points to a
common ancestor in the Early Triassic [31,32], and close
relatives in the latest Permian, represented by Archosaurus
from Russia. The archosaur stem-lineage survived the
PTME, and radiated steadily through the Triassic, giving
rise to numerous groups of largely carnivorous animals
(Figure 3). These Triassic archosaurs have been the subject
of much recent study based on new finds, restudy of
older materials [28,33], and ambitious, large-scale cladistic
analyses [29,32,34].
Within Archosauria, the bird line, Avemetatarsalia (Box 1),
includes two subclades, Pterosauria (the flying reptiles) and
Dinosauromorpha [27–34]. Within Dinosauromorpha, a
series of small, bipedal animals delineate progressively
less inclusive clades, Dinosauriformes, and then Dinosauriaitself [30,32]. All avemetatarsalians have elongate hindlimbs
(suggesting bipedal posture), elongate tibiae (suggesting
adaptations to fast running), and three or four slender, elon-
gate metatarsals in a tightly bound bundle, so these animals
all stood high on their tip-toes (digitigrade posture). Dino-
sauromorphs had all these characters, as well as further
elongation of the metatarsals and reduction of the fifth toe
to a short single element. Dinosauriformes added to these
specializations of the hindlimb some further modification of
the pelvis and femur for speedy and efficient movement on
two legs (Figure 2). Among these, the astragalus, the main
ankle bone, sends a thin plate of bone up the front of the
tibia, so linking the ankle firmly to the shin as a single func-
tional unit. Many of these characters were once seen as
exclusive to Dinosauria, but they are now known to exist in
larger clades. Dinosaurs are characterized by some skull
features, an elongate deltopectoral crest on the humerus
(a major muscle attachment of the forearm), and an
expanded articulation for the tibia on the astragalus [32,34].
A key recent discovery has been the new clade Silesauri-
dae [25,27,30,35], the immediate sister group to Dinosauria;
Asilisaurus from the Manda beds is a silesaurid, but see [36].
In that case, an Anisian silesaurid indicates that dinosaurs, or
their immediate precursors, must have existed at the same
time (Figure 3). Silesaurids were slender herbivores or omni-
vores, 1–3 meters in length, with long hindlimbs, and slender
arms (Figure 3E), known from the Anisian to Norian of South
America, North America, Africa, and Europe [25,27,30,35,37].
Macroevolution of the Basal Dinosaurs
Dinosaurs diversified in a step-wise fashion. Silesaurids and
basal dinosaurs were minor elements in their faunas. Even
in the Ischigualasto Formation, where diversity was highest,
seven dinosaur species make up 11% of tetrapod speci-
mens, hardly ecologically ‘dominant’ [25]. As in the Santa
Maria Formation, there are for every dinosaur many skulls
and skeletons of medium-sized, bulky herbivores (including
rhynchosaurs, archosaur-relatives with hooked snouts,
and cynodonts and dicynodonts, both of them synapsid
Box 2
Triassic time scales.
Dating Triassic terrestrial tetrapods is difficult. The fossils generally occur in redbeds — successions of red- or yellow-colored sandstones
and siltstones deposited by rivers, lakes, and even deserts — and these generally lack all biostratigraphically useful fossils. On the other
hand, such fossils are abundant inmarine sediments: fast-evolving organisms such as foraminifers, graptolites or ammonites, whose species
change every million years or less, and can be recognized worldwide. This is particularly the case for the Triassic, the subdivisions of which
weremostly based onmarine deposits of the Alps [65]. Therefore, until the 1980s, stratigraphic precision for Triassic terrestrial tetrapods was
often no better than assigning them to the Lower, Middle, or Upper divisions of the period, each covering a time span of 50 million years!
The situation began to improve in the 1980s, with more detailed comparisons of tetrapod faunas on a global scale, and especially by
attempts to correlate faunas back to the Germanic Basin [14,66]. The German terrestrial beds interfinger with the marine Alpine Triassic, and
comparisons of long borehole sequences with oil-bearing North Sea sediments provided a reliable stratigraphic scheme. More recently,
geologists have applied two independent dating methods, magnetostratigraphy and radioisotopic dating. Magnetostratigraphy uses the
repeated, but irregular reversals of the Earth’s magnetism to identify events, times of reversal, that match marine or terrestrial rock
successions. Particularly in the North American Atlantic coast, the ‘Newark Supergroup Astronomically-Calibrated Geomagnetic Polarity
Time Scale’ [67] provides precision of about 20,000 years or less. Moreover, a global magnetostratigraphic standard for the Triassic [68]
allowed substantial revision especially of the Late Triassic time scale [69,70]. Radioisotopic dating now allows precision on Triassic dates
down to hundreds of thousands of years, rather than 10 million years, as used to be the case. Practitioners concentrate on isotopic time
series, generally U-Pb and Ar40-Ar39. Further, individual zircons from ash layers, or even from sandstones, can now be dated, and if these are
interlayered with bone-bearing sediments can provide rather accurate dates against which the time scale can be fixed.
Spot dates constrain the timing of origin of dinosaurs. One from an ash layer near the base of the Ischigualasto Formation has given an
Ar40-Ar39 age of 231.46 0.3 Ma and a date of 225.96 0.9 Ma was found near the top, constraining the dinosaur-bearing layer to 231–229 Ma
[71]. U-Pb dating of detrital zircon crystals from the Chinle Formation [72,73] provides dates from 225 to 208 Ma.
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R90subgroups with crushing teeth and slicing jaw margins,
respectively). Dinosaurs then radiated substantially through
the remaining 30 million years of the Triassic, in terms of
numbers of taxa, numbers of locations worldwide, and range
of body sizes.
In an early application of comparative phylogenetic
methods to a fossil-based tree, a supertree of 420 dinosaurs
[38] provided the opportunity to test for diversification shifts
(Box 1) — times when the rate of evolution was unusually
high or low (departing statistically from a random-walk
assumption). In this case, of more than 400 branching points
in the phylogenetic tree, only 11 showed significant asymme-
try, or imbalance, indicating that one clade expanded much
faster than its sister. Interestingly, most of these bursts of
evolution happened in the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic,
suggesting that, although overall diversity was low, key
macroevolutionary differentiation between clades was being
established during these times.
A key physiological character is body size. Dinosaurs
famously grew large and very large, and they have been cited
as classic examples of Cope’s rule (Box 1), although a true
driven trend to large size — the real meaning of Cope’s
rule — is hard to detect in dinosaurs, or indeed any other
group [39,40]. New comparative phylogenetic methods allow
biologists to explore whether evolution in any particular case
follows one of a variety of different models. For example, in a
study of body size increase in archosaurs through the
Triassic [40], maximum-likelihood analyses indicated that
Cope’s rule was extremely rare, despite substantial changes
in body size. In comparisons of archosauromorphs and syn-
apsids (Figure 4A), passive evolutionary models (models in
which variance in a character expands) dominated, whereas
for smaller subclades, punctuated evolution (evolution
occurring largely at the time of lineage splitting) was com-
mon. The timing of body-size increases seemed to depend
on prior extinctions, so archosaurs, including dinosaurs,
showed body-size increases within particular subcladesonly after a synapsid clade had died out. Indeed, the demise
of the medium- to large-sized herbivorous dicynodonts in
the early Norian (Figure 2) predated the rise of sauropodo-
morph dinosaurs [14,25]. In an independent study [41],
a variety of evolutionary models, including Brownian motion
(models in which rates of evolution do not exceed those ex-
pected at random), was fit to data on body size increase
among early dinosaurs, but no evidence was found for step
changes in body size, nor for such size increases corre-
sponding to any intrinsic or extrinsic factor. These studies
confirm that the clade Dinosauria expanded substantially in
its initial stages, but evidence that this was faster than
random, or that body size increased according to an active
trend, is missing.
Disparity-First Models of Diversification
As noted earlier, disparity-first models, in which morpho-
space occupation increases before diversity, predominated
in examples of adaptive radiations from the fossil record
[4]. This was confirmed in a comparative phylogenetic anal-
ysis of 98 metazoan clades [5]: clades that did not suffer a
sudden ending at amass extinctionwere three times as likely
to be ‘bottom heavy’ than ‘top heavy’ in terms of disparity,
meaning that morphospace occupation expanded early,
rather than late, in clade history. If disparity-first models of
clade diversification are common, this is remarkable for
two reasons: first, it shows that diversity and disparity
are commonly decoupled, and second substantial mor-
phological steps take place before lineage multiplication.
The Triassic, marking the time when life recovered
following the PTME, is a good time to explore diversity and
disparity for different clades that were diversifying at the
same time. Unusually, ammonoids, extinct coiled cephalo-
pods, show a diversity-first model [42,43], with rapid diversi-
fication of these fast-evolving potential disaster taxa, but
with little innovation in morphology. On the other hand,
most tetrapod groups show a disparity-first model, whether
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Figure 2. Macroevolutionary trends among terrestrial Triassic tetrapods.
The figure is showingmajor events leading to the diversification of dinosaurs. Timescale based on [65]. Lines indicate chronological distribution of
various non-avemetatarsalian terrestrial tetrapods. Graph to the right depicts diversity curve for Dinosauromorpha from [49]. Abbreviations: CNT,
Carnian-Norian turnover; PTME, end-Permian mass extinction; ETME, end-Triassic mass extinction. Based on various sources, including [26,50].
Silhouettes not at the same scale.
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R91temnospondyl amphibians [44], archosaurs [45,46], anomo-
donts [47], or cynodonts [48]. These four tetrapod clades
had been major (anomodonts) or minor (amphibians,
cynodonts, archosaurs) components of Late Permian eco-
systems, and all suffered substantial losses through the
PTME. Anomodonts in particular had been major herbivores
worldwide, were reduced to three or four lineages that
passed through the crisis and then recovered. However, for
them the PTME crisis represented a macroevolutionary
bottleneck, and, although diversity eventually recovered,
disparity expanded, but then stalled, suggesting some loss
of potential range of morphology [47].
Fossil-based studies thus suggest that clades commonly
expand by an early burst in morphological variation
(disparity), and that models of diversification may be similar
whether they follow the acquisition of a key adaptation or
occur into vacated ecospace.
Biotic Replacement
The classic story of the origin of the dinosaurs was that they
had diversified in the Late Triassic at the expense of the
crurotarsans, the clade comprising most other Triassic
archosaurs, as a result of superior adaptations such as
greater running speed or larger teeth [12,13]. This viewpoint
has been refuted [14,49], and numerical studies tend to reject
such a ‘competitive’ replacement model. In one analysis[45,46], the aim was to assess whether the rise of
dinosaurs had an impact on the crurotarsans. The data
comprised 500 features of the skull and skeleton that varied
among species. Evolutionary rates were calculated by
mapping characters onto the phylogenetic tree, which was
converted into a time tree by using the geological age of
each species. This meant that the amount of change in the
ensemble of characters could be assessed from one time
bin to the next, so providing a measure of the rate of evolu-
tion. Perhaps surprisingly, dinosaurs and crurotarsans
were evolving at nearly identical rates during the Late
Triassic (Figure 4B). Neither group was outperforming the
other, and they kept pace over their 30 million years of
shared history.
The linked study of disparity also showed surprising
results [45,46]. In this case, disparity based on cladistic
characters provides a measure of the overall variety of
morphological features, so the breadth of morphologies
seen in different subclades can be compared. Crurotarsans
were twice as disparate as dinosaurs in the Late Triassic
(Figure 4C), which suggests that, far from the new dinosaurs
competitively displacing crurotarsans, the latter group
continued to experiment in evolutionary terms with many
different morphologies [45]. Even after the extinction of
major crurotarsan clades at the end of the Triassic, dinosaurs
did not expand their morphological variability substantially
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Figure 3. Time-calibrated phylogeny of the first dinosaurs and their closest relatives.
The figure also shows some key evolutionary acquisitions. Orange depicts known range of fossil records for each clade; ghost lineages (missing
fossil record implied by sister group) in blue. (A) Phylogeny of basal dinosaurs and their nearest relatives, plotted against geological time. (B–E)
‘Typical’ dinosaur or dinosauromorph traits: (B) filamentous integumentary cover in the tail of the ornithischian Psittacosaurus [74]; (C) fibrolamel-
lar cortical bone (arrow) in the femur of Saturnalia [75], indicative of rapid growth; (D) pneumatic foramen for air sac diverticuli (arrow) in a vertebra
of the theropodMajungasaurus [76]; (E) Silesaurus reconstructed in bipedal stance [77], although this posture is debated. Positions in the clado-
gram where those features first appear are tentatively indicated, but the conditions in surrounding taxa are mostly ambiguous. Based on phylog-
enies of basal dinosaurs [34], where herrerasaurids are placed as basal saurischians rather than basal theropods, as sometimes suggested [32].
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R92or rapidly (Figure 4D): it was more a slow step-wise acquisi-
tion of new morphologies [46].
Random and passive models of evolution — in which
diversification rate does not exceed that expected at random
or where variance increases but not according to an active
trend, respectively — are ubiquitous in early dinosaur evolu-
tion. But that does not mean that dinosaurs became
successful through the Triassic by accident and without
any particular adaptation to their environments. It is much
more likely that, even though active competitive replacement
models have been rejected [14,40], dinosaurs had a range of
adaptations that provided them with advantages over other
taxa in post-crisis ecosystems [49]. It seems that dinosaurs
owed their rise to three extinctions (Figure 1): first, the
massive PTME 252 Ma, when synapsids were devastated,
and the first dinosauromorphs emerged at least by the early
Middle Triassic, 247–242 Ma; second, a time of turmoil and
turnover on land associated with a switch from damp to
arid climates in the Carnian–Norian transition, some 225
Ma, when sauropodomorphs replaced dicynodonts and
rhynchosaurs; and third the substantial ETME 201 Ma,
when all crurotarsans except for crocodylomorphs disap-
peared and theropods and ornithischians diversified
[14,45,46,50,51].
What were the characters that enabled dinosaurs, and
indeed archosaurs more widely, to profit from these ecolog-
ical crises? Two key attributes are their exceptional growth
rates and efficient respiration systems [40,52]. Recent workon dinosaurs shows, by measuring the age at death (from
counting lines of arrested growth, essentially growth rings)
and the estimated body mass (from femur lengths), that
even giant dinosaurs reached adult size in 20–25 years and
showed rates of growth in line (Figure 3C) with modern
mammals rather than modern reptiles [52–54]. Dinosaurs
almost certainly possessed the unidirectional respiratory
system of birds, and apparently crocodiles [55], which is
more efficient than the tidal system in mammals, and this
might have characterized all archosaurs. Nearly all sauris-
chian dinosaurs show pneumatization of at least parts of
the vertebral column (Figure 3D), and sometimes other
bones [56–58]. As in birds, these pneumatic cavities are
interpreted as evidence for air sacs, auxiliary structures
that allow the animal to take in large amounts of air, and
perhaps at the same time to achieve larger size by weight
saving [52]. Study of the internal structure of vertebrae
[59] has shown unequivocal pneumatization only in dino-
saurs and pterosaurs, whereas claimed pneumatic struc-
tures in crurotarsans and other basal archosaurs are less
certain.
Earlier studies had identified other possible adaptive
advantages of dinosaurs, and perhaps of most early
archosaurs — their supposed mammalian-like endothermy
[12] and their upright, bipedal posture [13]. Dinosaurian
thermoregulation is somewhat speculative, but the majority
of evidence now supports a high metabolic rate, especially
in the small- and medium-sized feathered dinosaurs.
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Figure 4. Macroevolution of tetrapods and
the origin of the dinosaurs, associated with
long-term size increase and extinctions of
synapsid and crurotarsan groups.
(A) The relative fates of therapsids (derived
synapsids) and archosauromorphs (archo-
saurs and close relatives) through the
Triassic and the early part of the Jurassic,
showing a long-term diminution of mean
body size (indicated by femur lengths) of
therapsids and increase in mean body size
of archosauromorphs. Model fitting indi-
cates these trends were not driven by active
selection for larger body sizes within evolu-
tionary lineages, based on [40]. (B) Chang-
ing fates of Avemetatarsalia (dinosaurs and
immediate relatives) and Crurotarsi (croco-
dile-line archosaurs) through the Middle
Triassic to Early Jurassic, showing parallel
changes in disparity (measured by sum of
ranges) in the Triassic, and the crash in
crurotarsan disparity through the ETME,
based on [45]. (C,D) Changing relative mor-
phospace occupation by Dinosauria and
Crurotarsi in the Late Triassic and Early
Jurassic, suggesting a lack of impact of early dinosaurian evolution on crurotarsan morphospace in the Late Triassic, and a modest
response by Dinosauria following substantial extinction of Crurotarsi through the ETME, based on [46].
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saurischian [60] and ornithischian [61] branches, phyloge-
netic bracketing implies that the first dinosaurs might
have had a high thermal inertia [62], given the insulation
provided by the coverage of filamentous integumentary
structures (Figure 2b), as well as fast growth and avian-like
breathing.
In contrast to earlier opinion [13], all archosaurs may have
adopted upright posture. Footprints [63] show that the
PTME was associated with a switch from sprawling to para-
sagittal (upright) posture in all surviving lineages, perhaps a
resetting of the arms race between predators and prey,
in which synapsids and archosaurs in concert switched
posture. Indeed, dinosauromorphs were digitigrade and
bipedal since the end of the Early Triassic, and they
remained so through a long span of ecological insignifi-
cance from 247 to 225 Ma. Accordingly, if the typical
thermoregulation and posture of dinosaurs played a role in
their diversification, it was not as long-term drivers, but
triggered by Late Triassic events. Further, the common
occurrence of parasagittal gait in all archosaurs, and biped-
alism in avemetatarsalians and some crurotarsans indicate
that posture was probably not a factor in crurotarsan ex-
tinctions at the end of the Triassic [49].
Conclusions
The origin of the dinosaurs has always been fascinating
because of the power and majesty of these ancient animals,
but also because they seemed to have been successful in
replacing a broad diversity of precursors. This is one of the
most discussed examples of biotic replacement, and it
has been cited repeatedly as evidence for or against ideas
such as evolutionary progress and competitive displace-
ment of clades.
The current picture for the global ecological rise of dino-
saurs in the Triassic suggests that they possessed many
key adaptations, but that these were not the cause of their
rise. In the post-PTME recovery, any one of several tetrapod
clades — synapsids, crurotarsans, or dinosaurs — couldhave risen to high diversity and abundance. The dinosaurs
took that position, and this must reflect adaptations and
competitive advantage of dinosaurian species in feeding,
locomotion, thermoregulation, and other attributes. How-
ever, the evidence that these attributes drove the decline
of the other two major terrestrial tetrapod clades is weak;
indeed, body size change through the Triassic cannot be
distinguished from a Brownian motion model (passive
change), and diversity and disparity plots show no evidence
that one clade supplanted another, nor even that dinosaurs
were quick to occupy ecospace emptied by preceding
extinction events.
Macroevolution research has moved from an older,
narrative tradition to historical [64] hypothesis-testing
numerical approaches. This would have been inconceivable
a few years ago: after all, how can you hope to answer scien-
tific questions about singular, historical events that cannot
be repeated? This has been made possible by orders-of-
magnitude improvements in the numbers of fossils and in
their anatomical description and systematics, coupled with
massively improved rock dating. The most important
change, however, has been the application of rigorous
cladistic methods to discover, and test, phylogenetic
hypotheses, and these have opened the way to macroevolu-
tionary testing that is equally powerful whether applied to
ultrametric trees (Box1) of living taxa or to deep-time trees
of extinct taxa.
This revolution is only just gaining traction [9], but it
opens up extensive possibilities for testing best-fitting
models of evolution, determining rates of trait evolution,
exploring most plausible evolutionary drivers, and deter-
mining whether one clade interacts ecologically with
another. Doubtless, evolutionary biologists and palaeobio-
logists will continue to quibble over the models and the
algorithms, whether they have the statistical power to do
what is claimed, but the opportunity to transcend narra-
tives is a heady prospect for all evolutionary biologists
interested in macroevolution and the origins of modern
biodiversity.
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